Pharmacokinetics and four-week repeated-dose toxicity of hyaluronic acid and ketorolac combination following intra-articular administration in normal rats.
Intra-articular (IA) injection of hyaluronic acid (HA) in combination with nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs, such as ketorolac (KL), have been clinically investigated to provide more rapid and profound pain relief in patients with osteoarthritis. However, its safety, local tolerance, and potential for pharmacokinetic interaction have not been assessed. In this study, the pharmacokinetics and toxicity of a combination of HA and KL were evaluated in normal rats following four-week repeated-dose injection. Rats received HA or KL alone at 4 mg/kg or 16 mg/kg, respectively, or HA/KL combination at 4/4 mg/kg, 4/8 mg/kg, or 4/16 mg/kg on a weekly basis. The rats exhibited temporal, reversible changes in hematology, serum chemistry, and urinalysis caused primarily by KL treatment. No deleterious effects were observed on the joint following repeated IA HA/KL administration, which showed only minimal to mild levels of temporary inflammatory changes in synovial membrane. The plasma KL level following IA injection rose as fast as that of intra-muscular injection, with no alteration with the co-administered HA. In conclusion, repeated IA administration of HA/KL combination was tolerated well in normal rats, encouraging future studies of IA injection of HA/KL combination on osteoarthritis-induced animal models and even patients.